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CARDS.

B WELLS,J"A"WSS

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofirce Second Floor Rib Grande Rfiilroad'
Building,

3tt anon rich. E. K. GOODRICH

S. H. GOODRICH & SON

Attorneys at --Law,

Dealers in Rest Estate.

SJiomp'.ete Abstracts of Gameron'Oounty

kept in the office.
BBOTSS : I.I.E. TEXAS

H. TOR.N

OFFICE IvEAIE MTJXER HOTEL. I

Elzxbetfc .St.,BroVBviile, Texas.

EL W KIRKS AM, ,

Dr.
Pfeysickan an A Surgeon

SpeeiaS. attentiiou to the diseases f

the Eye. Eur, ose tand Throat. 's-fio-e

in Tiljhniau Budding, (up staxrs
Thirtaenfch 'street. Btownsviile Tesea.

Physician and, Surgeon

DFFICS- - PiHKer Sow, Corner S3h
aud W;wiing!ou Strang Jup
stains.) iSutrajJce Whiioii
Stssac.

- t it ITS' r T - TEXAS

AZUmrhTEY jAT LAW,

akton, Texas,
FKKXCH JJUBINGf 1IA.IN PLAZA.

Will nraejfcioeia the federal and stse
courts, liand. iities examined.

W. F. DENNETT,

Staple & Fane? firoceries

Cigars, smoking iind chewing
tobacco, Fency candies,

cakos and crackers,

iFull line tin wdre, occJsery, Etc.

Washington Street.

JS MADE NEW.
B

I

Joseph Kuck
Cabinet Maker.

And Gensral Repairer is ncv ready

to repair and upholster furniture
Leve'e and 11th. streets.

THE TAILOR

ELIZABETH STREET.

I aril prepared t make suits
aud uleau Clothes

on short notice. Work

Guaranteed.

Shop Opposite Thieleu Bakerv,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

"ongressman.llth. district. . .R.Kleberg
tate Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Representatives F "W Seabury

85th. district "Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney. E.iv .Goodrich
County Clerk Joseph Webb
Sheriff Cekdonio Garza
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assor Equiel Cavacos
UOliector sjmiiaso uernia
inrvevor M.Hanson, nr.
tuae inspected iomas njcrma

Precinct No. 1 ltenojenes Oribe
Precinct No, 3 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond
Precinct No-- 4 F. S. Champion
Justice Peice Precinst No. 2

tt..i z rY uiULiUfcti vjra.vi.iu
Cctabie:. :. :. Geuaro Padron

County ourt meets for civil, criminal

oerrfb'jr..
CITY 'OFFICERS.

Treasurer Geo."!M:. Putegnat
"S?fetary Frank Champion
Attorney W.J.Russell

JSxrvevor w iirooJcs
$.Assewrnd''Oollector. S Valdez

u. s. district oaunr.
?he tollowtng are the officers of and

''mas aud places of holdinc court for
theutliKi! district of "exas: n

TT Histacfc Jrume Waller T. Bums
Attorney .MarcMcLemore
Cityk. - C- - Dart

GelvesloVc
"

Second Monday Jan- -.

nary and Frrsr Monday in June- -

OEkraston:: Fourth Monday cf Fetv
mary and Spi--mber-

.

Enredo: Thrid Htraday of April tmd
."Spfvmfl ATnT?ri:iv of Naveniber.
: j .

: Secoud Mondavoi Mar
andJ?irst3onday ofDecember.

DISTRICT vcourt.
iCamerou County: Mrst Mxday in

'Faruary, nd First Monday in Sep-'tedbe- r,

o.52d May jsntinue is. session
tfanr

Hidalgo County: Fourth Monday af-'t- er

the FIa3t Monday in Febr-Eax- .and
September, and may continue ia besaon
tv?o weeks.

Starr Gjunty: Sixth Moii'diiy after
the First Monday is. February tnd Sep-
tember, .and may continue in session
'two weeks.

the First.Monday iu February and Sep--

tenibBr, aisd may continue in session two
.weeks.

2ueees County: Tenth Monday iier
'the First Monday in February ad may
GOKtinue m sessiou eight weeks and
Tfeath Msnday after First Monday in
September and-ma- continue in session

t nnmv wnn

a H. Maris Collector
A. Thomham Special Deputy
A A. Browne. . Chief Cleric

W. aetro, Jr Entry Clerk
post oe?fice.

iPoofcmaster . i . J-- r. aliarpe
Chief Clerk. . . ...HG.Krause
Registry dek. .E.S.Dougherty

iffiXIOAii CONSULATE.

VTiguelJCarragan .consul
AMSIC2T COXSULATe

P. SerritLGriffith . . . . .Consul

IjODGE DIRECTORY.

3IASX)NIC.

Rio Grande Lodge No. 81, A. F. & A.
M., meats on the first and third Tues-

days of eaek month., at 7,30 p. m., at
the MaMiic Hall on LevBO Street.

officess:
J. L. Puteguai W.M.
E. K. Goodrich
Jesse O. Whee2or...
W. A. Neale Secretary
R. H. Walks Treasurer
M. Y. Donvinguez . . .' Tiler
Ludwig Dreyfus S. D.
J. F. Bollack J.D. '

,

KXIOHTS OP EOXOR.
D m., .:n TI W QTQft Tr XT

among
,

days of each month, at 7.30 p. in.,i It its
hall on Elizabeth Street.

OFFICERS
Jesse O. Wheeler Dicitor
Celedonio Garza Vice Dieter
Jno. L Kleiber .. . . .Assistant Dicta to
F. E Starck, Jr Pa&t Dictator
Anrnii Tnrlr Treasnrfir

T. JL9. auoliu. ..... .xuiuuuiai xkupuiici
F.Rivadulla.. Reporter

i

woodmen of the world. j

tamp i o. ow, w .u. v meets
on ine seconu anu luurLii lumsuiys ujl
each month, at 7.30 p.m., at the "wood-

man Hall, Twelfth Street.
officers:

A. Ashheim 1 . . . . . C.C.
F. Champion . A.L.
A, Turk . : Banker
esse O. Wheeler ... ..Clerk

Urn In

THE LAST RIG RALLY.

New York Torn. Wide Open by
Speakers on Both Sides.

New York, October 30. Politics
has the town torn wide open to-

night. In Manhattan alone the
republicans have sixty-seve- n meet
ings and the democrats ninety-tw- o,

exciusive 0f "carttail" and street
j

corner gatherings. There are pa- -

,racle3 jn every district and enough
red fire is being burned to light all
Harris county. It is the last great
rally of the campaign. There will
be gatherings every night until
Tuesday, of course, but this is the

, last boom of the big suns
Odell addressed three immense

republican and predicted
!

yy

HilJ,Sheparl, Coler, Grout and
others spoke at the principal demo- -

tic assemblages.
. ....me republicans are uismaynm

nmrft flonfidennfi than fhv did vps- -
.

tercui .and it is understood funds
;

: are riot lacking to bring out the
up-Sta- te vote, but the same apathy
thtii was apparent last week is

' side to claim thejtflectiGn when in a
vote of .a million arid a half the
i:ej)ilbhcaia poll shows Odell SoOO

'

mninrihv inrl rlo.nrroHVrvnll clinwa
. 'ifol c rrr rm

. uxer uy x ,uuu. x cere never was
.a .contest in this State where the
opinions were mixed. The editor
of .a .most influential republican
.newspaper expects Coler and the
editor, of the most influential demo-crat- ie

jiaper expects Odell to win.
jJrover Cleveland's S52ech in

favor .of. Dewitt Flanagan's cam
paign for congress in the Fifth New
Jersey district tonight is expected
to have .an important bearing on
.the congressional fights throughout
New Jersey. This is the first time
in ten years the former president
has. gone on the stump. The onlv

j oL,ffJir(is n , fimAnpn; onmn in
i ine JEast today are the irreconcilable
Bryaiiites. In this State thev are

Colera.
' Interest is now centered on the
: last poll of the State which is being
mnrlp hv looVlTno- sr Vl- - news
papers. This will be published
hflr,e Sunday and will' be furnished
to The PostHouston Post Special

KING EDWARD'S CARRIAGE.

King Edward's direction that on
the occasion of his state visit to
the .city of London afewda'shence
his carriage should proceed at a
walking pace Iras vastly increased
the anexiety of the police in con-

nection with the affair. It shows.
however, a disregard on the part' of
me King ior not only considera- -

tions of fatigue but for those of
personal danger. A carriage pro-pac- e

i
ceeding at a foot offers a far
easier mark for anarchist bombs.
or shots from windows or roofs, or

nage sweeping uy m a snarp trot,
surrounded by an escort of cavalrv

The carriage used for the occasion
will be a new state landau, such as
has not been seen in the streets of
London for more than sixtv vears.

d coachman's box "or'harn- -
ciotn, out lias a sweemnorr

spiaslier curved out over the lore
carriage and made of crimson patent
leather. It is drawn by eicht of
tne celebrated cream-colore- d Han- -
ovarian horses, mounted by pos-
tillions, has a seat behind for two
footmen and four massive ornamen-
tal gld lamps at corners .of the
body the carriage. Mexican
Herald- -

from the crowd, thanon the second and fourth Tues-- 1 . ? , a

acacia

on

;

i

so

Iterate,
BROWNSVILLE,

PROFESSIONAL

Qrnirare

DO STARS EXPLODR?

The appearance of a new star in
the constellation of Perseus, and its
rapid expansion into a nebula,
which has been going on for some
time past, have revived among' as-

tronomers the theory that some
nebulae may be formed by explo-

sion. About 1S70, Professor Bicker- -

ton of Canterbury" College, New

Zealand, showed that, Jf two stars
should graze ne another, the
abraded parts, if relatively small
would have so high a temperature
that they would at once become
nebulous, and that the nebula so
formed would, .under certain condi-
tions, continue to expand until dis
sipated in space, i ne present ex
panding nebula uas been growing
at the extraordinary rate of several
thousand miles a second, and is, in
many ways, one of the greatest
celestial wonders of time. "Suc- -

'cess-.- "

MR, NICKERSON
DENIES A RUMOR,

Monterey, Mex., Oct.. 30. It has
heen reported that H. R. Nickerson
vice president and general manager
of the Mexican Central Railroad
having been offered the presidency
of the Southern Pucific Railroad,
was about to resign the former pos-

ition in order to accept the latter.
The accuracy of these reports are,
however ernpathicaily denied h
Mr. Nickerson.

Vienna ratheshatefacedly holds
tiie world's suiclle record. During
the first nine ninths of the current
year the Austrian capitai had 843
selfmurders. The list shows 250
men and 9S women. Poverty was
the chief cause, for be it understood
that civilization has not banished
hunger and misery, only intensify-
ing the distress of the very poor hy

presenting to tnem ciany ns omp
and glittering show. jMexican

Herald.

UNLUCKY.

Seeing a ladder leaning against
the house he was passing, he went
out of his wajr and walked under it,
to show his contempt for an old
superstition.

in doing so he brushed against
the ladder and it loosened a half
gallon of black paint that, was in
securely fastened to the top.

It fell down on him.
.tie never walks under ladders

now. He tnmks,there is somethin
in it

CHIVALROUS COWBOYS.

The simple act of reverence and
courtesy displaj'.ed the other day
toward a funeral cortege by Col.
Zack Mulhall's cowboy band was
one of the finest most chivalrous
things on' record. They were "burn
ing up the atmosphere" of Com
merce street playing "A Hot Time1
when they came suddenly face to
face with a procession of the Oblate
fathers of St. Mary's bearing the a

body of one of their priests io the
cemetery. With uncovered heads
they immediately stood to one side
and played "Nearer My God To
Thee." An age of chivplry could
not surpass, probably not equal,
this simple act of reverence from
these nntamed horsemen of . the
plains. Laredo Times.

to the Bkowssville
SUBSCRIBI

IMPORTANT QONTRAGT

Communication to be EstablishecT
Across Gulf of California.

The first system uf wireless teleg
raphy to be. installed in Mexico will
be that which is to afford communi-
cation across the gulf of California
between Guaymas and Santa Rosa
lia, a distance of 200 miles. Twi
powerful stations will be establish
ed at those points, The Slaby-Arc- c

system will be useiL
The contract has Been closed be-

tween this government and Enriqire
Schondube, who represents be
Allgemeine Elektricities Gelell-scha-

ft

of Berlin. Mexican HeralcL

GERMANY ASKS H

FOR FREE MEAT-Berl-in,

Oct. 31. Increasing press-
ure is being brought to bear on the
Government with the object

ihe frontiers for the importation
of foreign animals and a relaxation
of the regulations created to excludi
the meat exports or for something,
that will reiievetheexeessivepricc
of meat which have now risen tis
levels which are prohibitive for. thi
laboring people and which are se-

riously affecting, the resources o
middle class families. . The magis-
tracy of Berlin, for instance in a
petition to the Government, say
that if f meat; i contmat
as high as they are now, the salaries
of the city, employes must be raised
The petitioners also say. that the.
expenses of the municipal institu-
tions have the already increase "i.

$750,000 during the
(
current eai :

which is- - attributed to the higher
prices of meat Beef retails at thkty -

tu' cents-- a pound. The whoIcsft
prices m wie uerman maTsets art- -

from 15 to 25per cent highop? tnax
in those of neighboring countries .

Carl Marc of Frankfort on the-Mai-n,

chairman, of the National
Butchers' Association and J. H.
Schwaker, head master.of the Ham-
burg Butchers' Guild, hadjaJengthy
conference with AgriculturaF. Min-
ister Von Podbielsky. They point
ed out that the butchers, though
selling at high prices, are willing to
make as much profit as by larger.
sales and at lower prices. The en --

tire trade therefore, asked for ai
alleviation of conditions that limit
the consumption of meat

Judqe Welch Assaulted.
The Corpus Christi Caller of Iasgr

Friday says:
"Judge Stanley Welch returned

yesterday from San Diego neitlua
injured or disfigured and in p';rfee
good humor, though he passed!
through a rather trying situation
haying been the object of a personal
assault for matters relating to Im?
disposition of a case on his docket
The assaulting party was promptly
jailed and cited for. contempt, and
having disavowed such intention
and pleading irresponsible impulse,
was released upon the impositionof

slight fine. The judge himself
assures us that he believes thevpartyr
making ihe assault was truly sorry.,
and his own sympathies were witla
the offending party in the peculiar-
ly unfortunate position in which
he had placed himself. It was-withi-

the power of the judge to .

have jailed tho offender for. three
days and fined him a hundred dol-

lars, but concluded it Tvould have
been such a personal hardship that
he covered the case with the mantle
of charity."

I


